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SATÜEDAT MORNING The BestBUSY DAY FOR AMATEURS SlflOkCTSLlw Recommended41 ADI PropositionSixth race, 7 iKiinverlImelionl. 18 t«5, 1: Ifof.-haii.l. I* <Sl M'.-r>.
4 ft. i o. xhe Cure. KM tIltldebriuidi, * I L 1 g. rime 1.29*.. Stnnd Pat, Baikal. ] 
Frank Rico. Dapple GoM. '
and Tumble, Federal and Gllfiiln «■» ran.

City Park Result».
New Orleans, March 3L-Flrat race. 

furlongs—Bertha O- e*5 '.?!
1: Tiebtmlugo. 110 (B. M°rri*on) 7 to -, 
Grove Centre, 07 (T Flaher) 30 to 1, 3. 
Time AO 2» Temple. Favorltn, Verdant, 
Care" , .lariat flnialied us natUed. " ,

Second race. 7 rarlonga--Re.-mi.102 (For).
4 to 1 1: Bryan 00 (McLaughlin) 0 to o, -, 
Green' Gown. 10K (Morrison),10 to L,3. 

i Time 1.201-5. Mle» Nannie I-, National.
! Resale Mr. Norwood OA)o, Ply Handsel, 
j Midnight Minstrel. Halcyon Days, By Flay 
finished as named.

GLIONNA-HARSICANO BAND Bargainsnr.. 6 Rno
rents lie m t

Varsity, Royal Canadians, Park Nine j 
and Other Well Known Teams 

at Work.I Our selling guarantee with every 
article that goes out of our store. 
We will gladly give you your money 
back if you are not pleased with 
the goods.

AYR.. NR, 
‘go. good | FurnitureAT Gate,

Irvinga,
Oicer Amanda,

ALL AT 6c. BACH.

10e Arabellas, 
Lord Tennyson,
Japs,

CO
t land.

welling, hath; Crawford Bros’
TO-DA Y.

fPIPE BARGAINS C|||I1TC These garments hare so 
amnio”" equal for fit or wear. 

Beet make, best material.
Price........................................

Vartlty baseball player» hold their first 
jnictiee of the season to day at 4 o clock 
on the campus. Those wishius to make the 
team arc requested to turn out.

The Park Nine will hold an Important
meeting at the Ocean House next 
day evening. All players and friends are
urgently requested to attend. __All members of the Progress.re BasetoU 
Club are requested to turn out to vraitlê 
at Manley Park this afternoon at -.JO as 
the- ground» are In goo-1 

The Improved Junior and 
bait Club held a very ,ocee«»M meetto* 
in ihp y M C À. itarlors -ast night, wneu 
the following teams joined: Junior be-a><ue- - 
Duft.Tlne, llx-lawares, »roa.lways, Like 
vmws. Capitals, Lions, Annettes. ^‘^ Ie 
— Wide Awake», .Shamrocks, mu moms,Manchester»,'nufferlm, 11.. Westmorland.
Ullppvrs. The manager "r'’u'41,1;kf„t^0.,f » 
flow some more teams -.vlshbig to 1° > 
clean fast league, rhe Garrett 
adopted by a vote of 24 J°k 
meeting will be held next Wednesday at 
the Central T.M.C.A., when tne fees will
'’Vh.l^Atert Baseball cl.‘‘b. It Is just three months since St. Simon's

•SSS'JSjar5i£ ChurAstarted U> org.nl» a ^ for .he 

to nrrnnge a game for Good Friday morn boy» of the neighborhood, under the man 
tag with any senior team, I.C ».U. or M“ri- ngrmcnt ^ w 8 Kerman, and Its fast pro- 
lares preferred. Address the secret o, . eerlalnly wonderful. The boys at
J-Jt ^LTrenna B^C*"*')rHl notd an In,per- their first meeting ehosc the following o«j- 

lilt* Mazeppa B.B L. n r Outrai cor a i W 8. Kerman, president; O. Moran.
r ASlnm?lo^ o? Mornlnv night» April vice-president; W. Goold, af<;retar-':

\ ''lt'"7AioPoîcîwk The following- are re- .surer, and .I. Murray, second vlce-pre»Went,

ssu-t* jsusyx
6Slu.eF„rek» V C ' Juvenile R.B.C. request from 7.45 to to o'clock. and are always 
the f choiring nlavVrs to tiin, out this af ready to welcome any new members who 
‘Ï?™1 r"el nîiétl™ march with the are over l# years of age. Fred Jacobi- 
«ni??» at th- eomr of •liadsto-v-aveinie starting a Junior club for the boys, he hav- 

Jmilor» at th^. orn i « Hvan«. Me- lug the ris>m every Monday night, 
and Dundas-streetw M H» «‘ * „unter. year St. Simon s cntcredthclnter-
idrUv ’MeNMehéls MVies nml ltansom. association lacrosse League, and, altho It
lÏJ'tî^l B r wil holï an Important ! was their first time, and they being the 

.... u nlXflat W practice at Msrk-slveet smallest team In the league, they managed 
1 exM^-rhev1 have entered the Bast- to capture third place,
athletle field, rhe - r wishing to They arc looking forward to having a
ÏJ!n J«d,l^ Richard CMSldyt 8 Defries- goo<l team this year, and are out practicing 
>in address Klenaru eassi iy, nearly every night, and are ready to wel-

rjMkhlrb,.°S^» Tiïiïïeiïp Xta.an7^^re*^e^°n^n»t5tlfe* foHosrlnsplaysra’JoJheVn tamd-wrly: turn up to l^ursday nlghf. meeting.

ArtMDlek'a'V.'rlnggan'. s ":!arris. >T. <*ra- Young Toronto» In Line,
hnm r>. Nleholls. J. Coulte". W. Kdwirds. ,. annu*| meeting of the Young Toron- 
[I Moriev, C. Garner. J. Fraser lias <w®- i tll Lacrosse Club was held last night at 
evlled his eon tract with All Saints. Fhe -,rlnn,y socle's, with about S3 present 
White Oaks will hold Ibelr annum supper Iu..,orts submitted were eminently satlsfac- 
nt Sunnvsble and want the players td come tMT und „ g,K>d season Is predlcied. Tl»ej 
readv for dancing. , „ w!l. play again at Roscilaic. Office™ were

The Hovel Canadians of the Sunllgh. ,,h0WI1 Ba follows: Patrons: Howard, Rut- 
Senior Ts-ague will praetb-e gflgjtaw ter. Suckling. MaeDonaM. Currie,- Dixon, 
on Sunlight Park at 2 o'clock. All A’'*'*'!* Crocker, E. Séott, F. Newton, O. Newton, 

W|Rhine to Join are requested to j(0|IltKman; hen. president. Fred Killer:
hen. first vice-president, Fred Thompson; 
hen. second viee-president. Mr. 1.1 tster: 
hch. third rice president. H. Drnry: presP 
dent. Thomas Moore: first vice-president, 
Frank Stollery: second vice-president. J. 
r. Halllle: secretary-treasurer, 1’. Harry 
O'Neil; Assistant see.-treasurer. H. G. Tod: 
senior manager, T. Kgnrt: Junior manager.

It was decided hi enter

with fort? 4 1.2510c. Plug or Package Tobacco given
away with BACH 15c. PIPB.

-
MEN’S HOSE..=t.:U“;25CHEWING TOBACCO 

BARGAINS
-CRT ROAD, f 
>«th. >.*)<» (‘ash. Third race, 5Vj fiirlongs-Nerad» b5JB.

! 1er. Paul Whaley. Magic, Arthur Stillwell 
flulHbcd ns named. .

Fourth mce. 1 mile—Hnrdinr. 100 (Me- 
La ugh I hi). 8 to 1. 1: Zarkee. HR XB Morri" 

j son); ft to 10. 2: A Convict, 105 (R- 
10 to 1 8f Time 1.421-5. Gigantic. Rise 
Flame Alice (Wmmoner. John IL. Glsboek. 
Bradley Rill. Avenger. Grande Vitesse, w. 
.7. Tiehoe finished *s named. ...

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles "tattle Giant, 111 
(Selling). 1.2 to 1. 1: Roundelay, A. (B.-MH-
lerl 7 to 2. 2: Pathos. 105 (J. Conwayl.-j) 
to 1 3. Time 2$1 1-5. Harry Stephens.
W. B. Gates. T»u Woods. Daisy Green. 
Peatman, Ladv Mistake. Lionel, Barker 
Hiirr’.son finished aa named.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Lord Hermenee. 108 
(B. Morrison), 7 to 2. 1; LeenJa l“3,<N!lroU' 

! 0 to 5. 2; Ada U; 98 (Kelly). lOjto U 
Time 1 42. Gold Spot. Dr. Stephens MIs- 
renmest. Elate I . Ogonts, Ebony. Glen,Ion 
finished as named. ,

fast color
— BETWKteZ 
een. sol.d hrlek. I 

7700 rash*
arick. j ^

• iurntçf*

value in Am-COLLARS-^,
celebrated four-ply. Price.... for

INDERWEAR-K 'i"
1.25, 1.50 per garment.
Il A TC -Any hat, any style, any color. 
■ IM 13 Your choice of our ft ft 
entire stock. Price-.................. «• C

2 •25Frequently in selling 
Office Furniture we find 
that the purchaser has 
been recommended to 
kis by a delighted cus
tomer of our rapidly 
growing popular store.

Did you ever buy 
anything and have your 
friends interestedly en
quire where you pur
chased it ? Common 

with our

5c. Plug Sealskin, Twin Nary, Bobs, 
Kentucky Smite. ALL AT S FOB 10c.

ALIVE BOLLARD,You’ll Be Welcome—Come !ÎING STREET 
is, #500 cash. YONGE ST., TORONTO.1ft» end 138

FIGURE FOR 
detsehed. solid I 
improvements, ”

N ST., BRICK*
I bath, all i^ â

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE.i
a

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
169 Venge Street.

UNDREDS were here last Saturday and we want 
you for one of our guests this week. You’ll not 
regret the visit, for we’ve arranged for a good, all 

round time for everybody. Here are a few “ specials ’’ 
from among our Spring Freshet of Bargains for Men :—

WithH At. Simon's Boy» Reorganise 
Bright Prospects.

U > 'solid
rmed dwelling, 
h<l ordt*r. M Open Late.£

•B. SEVERAL „ . brick dwell- ’ 1 Forced to
-Renew the Old------ :
Or Buy all New

-S'1 occurrence 
nice lines of furniture, e 
It’s a pleasant experi- i 
ence, and you’ll be a 
pleased to recommend tl 
it, too, |

Schntt Ban Second.
I.c-mtan. Men'll 31. -The annual field 

sports lietween Oxford and Camorblge took 
pinee at guren'8 Club to-day. Oxford won 
1 - - - ---, W. IS, Schntt

man from Cornell 
to finish second

i g
IAND BLOtiR 

-roojned, brick 
liable. MEN'S COVERT COATS, 

Regular S18 and 820 Values, 
To Order for 815.

Just the smart “ topper ” coat choice 
dressers are wearing this Spring, 
you see these fine, imported cloths and A1 
linings you'll wonder at this low price.

MEN'S SUITS,
Regular 820 to 822 Values, 
To Order for 815.

Genuine English and Scotch Tweeds and 
Fancy Worsteds—tailored to your taste, in 
the latest New York style—best linings 
and interlinings—perfect fit guaranteed.

♦TV., vvplit*. Onml>rldffp 3Va 
<thp RIiocIpr scholar ship n 
University) was only ab*e , , ,
to A S. m. Smith (Jesni, d»tn1>Mdp«‘) in 
the three mile inaf*e. Time !•» intnnte» 8 
4 T» Fécond». The failure of bchutt to win 
the three-mile run was a tfreat diitoppoliit- 
ment to his fellow colleclnii*. na be had 
been regarded -na n certain.y in 
mile event. slm*e the withdrawal of i.hmw 
ill Uaml,ridge > elsr I hreeiplle riimier. 
who had lieen.ferbljflen by li.s physlejan to 
linrtielpale In the race Schntt startj 
strong and held the lend up to the end of 
two miles and went to ph"'"4 owing (»» 
stIfeli In Ills side, and Smith passed him 
and won b.v -n.himdreil yards.

'
- AVE,, dr. 
. fen roomed re- 
Lern and up-to- The temperature insists upon 

a prompt answer—“What are 
you going to do first about 
spring clothes?” Wise dress
ers are sending all their suits 
and overcoats to me for clean
ing, pressing and repairing. 
The results are surprising.

One look at our new 
lines of “Macey” Filing 
Cabinets is enough to 
make > ou buy-r-they’re 
the best thing on the 
market. Come in and 
get acquainted.

. NEAR SPA- 
St- Patrick, de
emed dwelling, 
|Wa, nicely deeo- 
i. bargain.

When

4ali AVB.. PBl
dene®, excellent MEN’S FANCY VESTS, 

Regular 84.50 Value, 
To Order for 83.

MEN’S TROUSERS, 
Regular 85 Values, 
To Order for 83.25.

RESIDENCES 
open- plnmhtng. 

Phs. all In ppleti- 
k two hundred.
to home.

Goeeto of the Tarf.
Kntrlea to the HartUto.-i looker Club 9

Frank Elmore'» Spcirtbig Bmletln 1» 
lag a boon to those who *:ik> n fly, on the 
peuICK and now ther '« no tying awake at 
night, wondering till the morning whether 
you are on the winner or dead one.

In the latest mall quotations on 
Grand National Rteepb-'-has». -Klrkltnd wn» 
<,noted at 10 to 1. an l was third If»'"1-':

8» «rise ssevuttw
Tandy and Buekaway were outsiders.

Tbe annual meeting of the Toronto Drli - 
ing Club -will he held Wednesday, Anrll 
r. nt 8.30 p.in. st the Repository. Th 
unnem repo t of th- ejub nas Jo«t U.'en s- 
sped;. it contains a fall report of the Irans- 
a el lens of the past season and Ptatores ot 
Md Samuel MePrlde president. -l.H. lawk, 
ben treasurer, and H. G. Wade, ficre ary

Rob Burdette, one of the most promising 
green horses In the Bine Gras* 
which 1» being pointed ^ th» M. i 
has lwen sold by Co-bran Brotbe.w and R. 
T. Nash to Frederick M"K," f"T_ DetrrSt 
rnrtles The price Is given ns IS-'eo. Tne Fa.rse I» five years old. by Bernadette, dam 
Arietta, by Pandolpho.

Fountain, "My Valet”
30 Adelaide W. TelJM. 3074

All the newest and most exclusive ideas in 
vestings—a wide choice—all the popular 
new shades, mixtures, checks, over
checks, etc.

The most value for the least money ever 
offered in this line -trousers that most 
tailors would charge fully $6 for—tailored 
to your measure in latest fashion.

The Adams Furniture Co.
LIMITHD

CITY ft ALL SQUARE

prav-
I VISUAL RE8I- 
oes at this figure;

VF.S8 PROPBK- 
ing well, g6o4

tbe Genuine «atisfÉe 
Is given by ;MEN'S SPRING SHIRTS, 

Regular 81.50 Value,
Special Price 81.

Fine, well-fitting shirts—newest designs— 
fast colors. Shirts that will prove your 
dollar goes farthest at Crawfords'.

MEN’S SPRING HATS,
Reg. 82.60 and 83.50 Values, 

P Special Price 81.75.
| Soft and stiff—fur felts—newest American

blocks—all the popular shades — best 
value you ever saw in good headgear.

.. GOLD 
3 POINT

AND

Board 
^ of Trade

["ABLE TONGEf- 
pitfiierty; 50 feet ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL Mid t.hoar

atlPiid this i»moUce. » a in nr.All clubs In the elty tateresri-d Ini or- 
gnnlxlng a Juvenile section f'Vb-V", to 
Aeeoelntlou Baseball lengw-. *"- ÎÏ 
send représentatives *o n meeting nt <, 
trai T.M C.A. next Mon-lny evening at .^Oj 

The Central V.M.C.A. senior baseball 
team Is requested to meet at tba AMOrta 

Gvmnaslum this afternoon at ..aO. Tbo 
Central would like to arrange K”™” „wi™ 
Vnrsitv or St. Michael's College teams for 
Saturday afternoons In 'war futiire. A - 
dress secretary eare Centrnl '

Tbe Nationals will practise this after 
noon at 2 o'clock In St. David s field. All 
members are requested to turn out.

The Nationals II will iweanise for the 
coming season on Wednewlay night April 
5 lflOi). In the Central Y.M.C.A. t)arJor*. 

following player* are requested to - 
Beamish. 8. Faulkner, H Mill!

Rherldan, D. D-.llon. I* 
W. Frame.

4 Practices Called for 
This Afternoon.

Many TeamST. WEST. 
">rk. four brink 
. -entrai, speeu- 
W. Black A Co.. The Euclid» of the M.Y.M.A. Football 

Ixiague will practise this afternoon on 
Grace-street field. All who can possibly

out at 3
Tliemas- Clegg. _ . . _ , .
ton ms in tlio .Tunlor* C I#\. and Senior and 
Intermediate City League.

tlon 2(67yk'» List. Beet 6 coat Cigarattend are requested to turn 
o'clock sharp. Any new members will be 
welcome. _ ...

The City Teachers will play the Parkdale 
football on Stanley

SOLID BRICK 
r-rv modern eon- 
par line; easy CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Eastern Lacrosse League.

Broekvllle, Mmrch 31.—The Cardinal La- 
eresse Club has opened up negotiations with 
Broekvllle sports relative to the organisa
tion of h -lacrosse league. The teams sug
gested 'are: South Mountain, Winchester, 
Card I nnj. Prescott, Iroquois. Kempt ville, 
Mon-isbnrg and Broekvllle. As far as tbe 
Island Cltv Is eoneenie-1. the proposition 
will not likely be entertained.

dl”ch.r«ts.lnfiMam.tioM.

, ^WB
Nervous Debility.
ExhansUng vital drains (the ejects of 

early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kldney aml 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscbargejk- 
BvPhllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling iM- 
hood' Varicocele, Old Gleets snd all dire 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cially. It makes no difference who Mas tall- 
e,i to core you. Cftfl or write. Consults- 
tlon free. Medicines tout to'any 
Hears 9 a m; to 9 pmi. • Sundays 3 to 9 
mi. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierbnurne-etreat, 
slxtb house south of Gerrard-streeL

Albion» at association 
Barracks ground» at 2.30 to-day.

All members of the Broadview Boys In
stitute over 14 years and under 18 years, 
who Intend playing either football or base
ball. are requested to meet at the institute 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. ,-nd . a.

The Baden (Ont.) Football Club reorgan- lenn . H(TbpTt A 
toed Friday evening. The following officers • f, B „ „nd
were elected : Manager, Phil Krbaeh: pres- 'jmiierial B.B.C. held a very sneeess-
ldent, «am Nauman; vice-president Ed. . . (n their club rooms and elected
Forler; secretary-treasurer, Alf. Nighswan- {. -Rowing officers for the coming see
der: captain, Ed. Scherrer. — Bon • president, Mr. Chamberlain: vtce-

The Ivanhoe Football Club of the City j,r. Murphy ; manager, C. MçCar-
JuvenlJe League held a successful meeting Kl" ,.al,taln J Stitt; secretary-treasurer.
Friday night -and decided to enter a team f?»' KUigernld.' players wishing to Join 
In the spring series. A meeting will lie ™ ' ™“„ted to calf St corner Oak and 
held Monday night In West Y.M.C.A. at 8 S^vlue streets, Wednesday, April 5, at 
o'clock, to eject officers. All members wish- .
ing to join are Invited to attend. The Broadview juvenile baseball team

The Royal Canadian Footzall Club, city ... ho)fl their first annual practice this af- 
ehninplons. will bold their first praetlce t(,Jnoon m, West-nrenne. Members and 
this afternoon In Sunlight Park, at 3 wishing to Join are requested to be
o'clock. Any person wishing to Join or ‘ t,and. „ _
Who would like to play will be made wel- e*vnloves of the E. A S. Curry Co..

. The following players are requested . A neckwear manufacturers, held a large 
to turn out in uniform, as the game with and 'enthusiastic meeting snd eleeteil tbe 
Galt will most likely be played on Sunlight foiiowlng officers : Hon. patrons, Messrs.
Park Good Friday : Chandler,' Maclvor. xam— an,| Gedfge Watson; president. Alex.
Maddoeks. Rnrkey, Vick, Gibbons. Gill, 'llunroe • vice-president, Harry Bayliss; sec- 
Brown. Small. Murray. Seeker, Halt, Me- r<,farT.t'n*isurer Harry Bachelor. John'
Grath and Fraser. j ea late of the Marlboro», was elected man

ager. He will also do the catching. Harold 
Parkdale Cricket Clab. / Rolierts of the old Résolûtes will captain 

A special meeting of the Parkdale Cricket the team and play third-base. Roberts s 
Chili was held last night at the Gladstone one of the best Inflelders di the city ana 
Hotel. Jt was a very enthusiastic meeting, has refused many tempting offers in gw 
called to consider a proposition announced south. Manager elA has the following - 
by the president of the club, to amalgamate known ball-towers to choose Trorn. also . 
with the Parkdale Athletic Association. Paddon, Znrfass. Doughty. Mltehell, B *

The meeting decided to appoint a delega- Brydon (late mascot of Marlhoros). Dav 
tlon to represent th- club at the general Black, C. Miller, Hollyman, <’c?Tg* ‘.ar n 
meeting,of the Parkdale A. A., to lie held James Hamilton. Jack Haggnrty, and James 
some time In April, and to obtain terms Brydon. Charles Vendervoort was unsm 
from the Parkdale A.A. , monsl yelected w"ter-earrier. The s«-re-

The following delegation was appointed : tnry would like to bear from any shop team.
Hon. president John Chambers, President In the city. They would also I ke to ente 
A. F. Hatch. Secretary T. W. Scott. W. n manufacturers league. Address all com- 
Ttlston and C. E. Clinmbrrs. The proposal munieatlons to Horry Bachelor, recretai .
will likely go thru and If It does the Park- care of E. * S. Currie Co.. Ltd.. King and B„tere<l .With Cl«»« of Ottawa Box- 
o rga n\sa t' I on!" a nd* 'if tSe^Sc! Baptist B.B.C. held ,n Arwo^a, Toaraameat.
section of the Parkdale A. A. Ln XhT^chÆ There has been a great rush Mr the

ed in the following officers being elected : course tickets for the amateur lioxlng bouts 
Hon. president Rev, W. to he held by the Argonaut Rowing Club
dent William Pearse: first viee-president.
1 Carter- seeond vice-president, Ê. G. Bags- Good I- lidlly week, 
lev secretary-treasurer. Ed. Adams; maim- have I teen sunken for.
!*J' secretary asistant manager. E. for these tickets are not only from local
HortTng ^e proVcts for the club are enthusiasts, bet frein outside places.

..-n riBTOing .e I number of new Tliere are still n great many arnUeatlon*

Ryeraon School juniors ntrnInst the rslrocis- Bgflin. . .. .■ .» *v- Ottswn's six piitrlt'S In vostrrrtiivton Juniors. This will he a Hose, active A.large, and, -“‘hutisf k meeting^ of tbe to%t«r^rT’  ̂r,X. ?nd ”e Mdê ils! Wal- 
game, since the Inst game played was a tie. Dufferln B.B.I . was held on rnursnay^ n pnntaln of the Ottawa College BugbvThis game Is put on to keep the early-eom- Ing st the residence of T ricton^ Preston- tere captain or tne mtawa ^ouege^ .rego,
ers Interested until the spectators all arrive a venue. All last year s Pbjy«»r» nntl u Lui c • , ( thfl Ottawa Rough Riders,
for the second maVh between the eltr in- of new ones were signed rho Rowing "'^Vhe^ywrieht snd we"t/rTetaht elss,'. 
1er mediate champions of the West hud As- officers.were^^oleeted. Tom president e. nl„, w. Mealier, 135 pounds: W. Alien.

S? hare picked ‘up pressenti 51°^. «t^nro^^'pves.dcnt. «5 pounds and D. Henderson. 105 pounds.

hoys have their reputation as the cleanest, for the coming season are . K. Heiisl p 1. \ moa s egg has been found in a
in Canada, and the Central Stewart. W. Lovett. W. Elliott, It. Svdrlek, m|nlng district In Central Otago, Now 
they have not been together W. Ateheson, J Anson, r. U Brim, ». Zealand- There was a fall of earth

ns a team, are good men and will endeavor Church and E. 1 leton. ln a dredging claim and nresently the
It over the West End boys. They . .. huge egg was seen floating uninjured

will line np as follows : Baseball Brevities. i. a.. !,.Tk. .h„XVest End—Forwards.Montgomery.Blekle: utlea' has Fairbanks on ils staff of *n water.■ The dist'O e y Is t ç
centre. Downard; defence, Leachman and i.Iicdcis Fairbanks formerly wns with the more interesting from the fact that It
Vogan. I'hlladelphia ' Americans and last year was Is the second perfect moa » egg that has

Central—Forwards, Brent. Harvey; cen- wm Providence. ever been found. The only other per-
tre Good: defence. Trigg. Mayo. A liew baseball combination 1o Include fert specimen was unearthed by a man

The senior game will l>e the game of the thriving tx.wn» In Central Neiv York has wh|lp digging in the alluvial soli at
evening, since It Is a senior Ontario chain- |„.<■.,! formed and christened the Empire . Ka]k„„ra mountains ln the early
plonshlp match, and will begin about 9 ,<hUc Ijmgnc. Ithaca, Auburn, Cortland, which was nine Inches
o'clock. Bon c, Seneca Falls and Oswego will have ««*- This egg, wnicn was nine mems

Both teams are In fine condition for s t,,UDIS |n it. A salary "luilt of #onn has In length and seven Inches in brmath,
groH t gamp. nn<l. slurp both Malcolm a ml i.eou adopted. was taken to England and sold for
Tnrlor of Hamilton will he down to offlcl- Atihnr Madison, formerly with Toronto, j jrjpo. Some Idea of the size of these 
ate. there Is every assurance Of a splendid j8 n(iw with Utlea. eggs may be gleaned from'the fact that
exhibition. , .Mil Inn f. Anson. ,h» ex-player, is inak-i man-g hat makes an excellent egg

Allan, the popular West End centre play- i )n„ a vigorous canvass Mr the office of “ them
er. may not lie In the game on account of ,.1(v clerk of 1'hb-ago. for which lie Is the cuf
an accident In praetlce last Wednesday. iVmocmtlc nominee. iM ‘s making a *P'' {------- -------
However it may he onLv a slight sprain. Ck,l appeal to all siwrt loving von rs In Cm | 
anil allow him to be In the game to night.
Line-up : St. John. N.B.. It Is said. Is trying to fe

west End—Watson. Vogan, MlMer, Allan, ,,nrf. „ franchise In the New England 
• McKenzie Barnet. i.enrne. The thing is absurd. Mr geogra-

< entrai—Bart let. Harding, Davidson, .p^i reasons, rays Sporting Life.
Henderson, Chantral. vs sou of Cleveland Is .eadlug the Lijoie

crowd with the «tick In pra- work, and 
is |c oxDpf’fpd 1ip will lx1 iiuorhpr r :iRhoi

Am Alphabet of Name». “’/lir,merman, the Manhattan Co'lege third
Many years ago there was a shop lu„ ,nan. on the Toronto list, will not re

kept in the Rue de Louvain In Brus- ; port until June 15. ô„tn,',isel? by. Thcrese O, and there is a Mme V'?^ta KMav "^ntag^o'"
O. living with her two children at , B,,ch. 'Florida, where he played

William Banks has only been in the Molenberk. a suburb V>f the Belgian /l“',ut4>r Hapn left • ir.nond Mr T'cotilo 
. . t ♦ im<» hut he is enjoying capital. In the Rue de 1 Angle, in th- ; Vriday. Fuller will report "it April 4.city a short time, but he is enjoyi g ^ commune ltves a Mr. O Ywith a^nteher Falkenburu s vnntns -t h.^l^n 

himself quite nicely, thank you. On f.jrcumfl#>x acvent), who is no relative rw.,.hrd. On Saturday. April 8. the 
Thursday he drove around the city, of Mme O. In 1866. among the Belgian rentes will Olay th- St. Mary* and after 
saw all the principal points of Inter- rpcru]tK waa a'young man named O. tlte game vW l«i’'C t Ml|||!1B,.- j'|nrley left 
est, including numerous barkeepere, wh<> rould not write, and signed fils ,|1'”ll}nr,N^l! Yor^to'a!'eivi the lirât-rn 
and wound up ln No. 1 police station, name wlth a cross, yet he could so mating. O'Brien and Soffel : Id
charged with being drunk and refus eB8|)y have learned to write hts own ^tmn with Manager Harley nc»t
ing to pay hack hire. name. In tbe department of Somme „

Last night he was continuing his ™ fg & v),lagp ealtod Y; In the Zuy-
high old time '"-Jn»™ A looker-on der Zee there Is a bay called Y, and i cremation la Germany.
fhmiJhttthat'on*tof Banks' newly made Amsterdam has the river Y. In the stat)*tics for the German empire
Iccn^nianees was acting In a rather Chinese province of Homan there is a pbow a further increase ln the number 
auspicious manner. He tipped it off city called U; and in France there Is a Qf oremation8. there having been ere- 
to Detective Cuddy, who was passing, river, and ln Sweden a town reojtctng ln mated 1SS1 bodies ln 1904 against 1074
The officer entered in time to see the name of A.____________________ bodies in 1903. an Increase of 28 per
Alex. Sharp, 87 Perth-avenue, trip ■ ■ ■— cent., and double the number cremated
Banks' watch. Sharp was locked up, _prove to you that Dr. In 1901. The Gotha crematory had 301 
and Banks took another beer. Chase's Ointment is a certain incinerations: Hamburg. 281; Jena. ISO;

-f.lr. 1 IlCS “2 &b“Lntf ™r^,?,Ue“h Mainz. 158: Heidelberg. 155; Offenbach.
Speak» E»gll«h. I IBWW 123; Mannheim. 74: Eisenach. 56; and |

No foreign sovereign knows the Eng- „^1hîlLn5^MmeedR,n&etS Karlsruhe. 46. Of the bodies cremated,
lish language better tham the King if ™al” in the dally press Md ask your neigh-, 903 were males and 473 females; 1050
Italy, who, when a boy, was made to bore what they think of it Yoncannsejt and were nf ;he Evangelical. 142 of the

ir/üC» sf2ai."ss,ï3Æï.sftscÆSz Ml îl,r 1 Dr. Chase's Ointment; -=...

bTACHEn KOI> 
modern: west

TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. Dnfferln Driving Park Race».
The Dufferln Driving Club will held a 

general meeting Monday night st 8 o clock
nt the clubhouse. Dufferln F™rk^*!LmS i on Good FrV

i
Tbe

OOMS. SOT,if) 
r. every oonm*

dav. April 21. All members and horsemen 
interested are requested to be present, i ne 
track is even now in good condition, and 
is readv to work on; being completely ary.

Australian Crleketere Coming.
Winnipeg. March 31.-The Australian 

cricket team, on the way to England left 
the Fiji Islands this morning, and will reach 
Vancouver April 12. Winnipeg Anrll IB, 
sailing from New York on April 1ft The 
first match to be played In England Is Sgt 
for May 4.

;tachei> con
-ih?e, goo*l loom-

Off DAY 1 FAVORITESKING SAW HIS FAVORITE BEATEN 
IN GRAND NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE

AR AVENU» 
era" terms.

Mllltery Sports To-NIskt.
Tlie Governor-General'* Body Guerd 

Band concert and military tournament 
takes place to-night at 8. Adralssltm 10c 
There »:re numerous events that all the -citl 
rr.nntrv regiments tnk* n great interest ln. 
Some are as follows: Section tent-pegging* 
teams comprising HvssI.t nnd Japan; \ .c- 
toria cross ttifo: tti^-of-wnf. immnitexl: 
tUtire the lmcket with n 'anfj l'Ojo mat-»h 

and a few very

}K\TL RONCES- 
ley-aTonuè, any 

builders. All Sainte’ Athlptlc Club.
The management, of the All Saints' Ath

letic Club have secured again the lower 
portion of Sunlight Pork for tbe season of 
lftOS. and intend, as heretofore, forming 
teams to play In lmseball. lacroese and foot- 
ball leagues. Those intending to Join with 
the club this season should send in their 
applications at once. Sunlitrht Park is one 
of the finest fields In the city, and the bovs 
are fortunate in having such splendid 
grounds The first practice for football and 
baseball will be held on Raturdar after
noon. Meetings for the various clubs Inter
ested will be announced shortly. Ail com- 
munteallons can he addrcss-il to F. H. Brig- 
den. cure of All Saints' Athlotle Club, cor- 

Wllton-avenue and Sherliourne-street.

1
CANADA COIe 

.nsexed district. . garded as an • I most certain winner, hot the
Jockey was kicked and wns unable to rlile, 
possibly accounting for the defeat of tbe 
favorite.

Tlie King was present with a large party 
to see the race.

Seahorse IL, recently purchased by an. 
American sportsman, Mr. Cotton, rau but 
was not placed.

Liverpool, March 31.—Kirkland won the 
Grand Nat onaT Steeplechase of 2550 sovs.. 
a handicap for 5-year-olds and upwards, dis
tance about 414 miles, to-day. Napper Tandy 

second and Buekaway Il^was third. 
Twenty-seven horses started.
King Edward's Molfaa was generally rc-

Fairbury Second at 49 to 1—Belden 
Ahead of Veribest—Right and 

True Wen Handicap.

by two well-known teams, 
amusing performers

For the C. !.. A. Connell.
T O. Wallace of Weed bridge Is Tile first, 

candidate for the executive committee of 
the C.L.A. Secretarv Hale received hie 
nomination yesterday.

1st. come.

■ES EAST OF 
rent.

&
by

SPERMIOZONE
R NORTH; LOW 
ni.< cay,

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL i

AND BUILD-
ilv-s. Bonnings. March 31.—The favorites had 

an off-day to-day. With the exception of 
Wôodshade, in the fifth, who was made the 
favorite at post time, they failed to make 
a winning. W’ith Ba'.rd lip, Woodshade, by 
a beautiful spurt, passed Wild Irishman, 
who had made the running Into the stretch, 
and won easily. In the preceding race Bel
den. with the same rider up, won handily 
from Veribest. the heavily-backed favorite.

for 3-year-olds went to Right and 
True, who led all the way to the wire. The 
summary :

First ruee, handicap, 3‘year-olds and up. 
5 furlongs Columbia course—Right and 
True, 113 (Crlmmins). 2 to 1, 1; Rocklands, 
108 (Bail’d». 3 to 1. 2: Aruho. 121 (Odom), ft 
to 5. 3. Time 1.02 1-3. Ainberjaek also ran.

Second race. 2-yenr-olds, non-winners of 
two or more races, 4% furlongs, old course 
—Tip Toe. 106 (Sh:iw). 8 to 5. 1; T. 8. Mar
tin. 102 (Baird). 7 to 10, 2; Tickle. 102 (Ro
mand 11), .1% to 1. 3. Time .50 2-5. Only 
three starters.

Third race, selling. 4-year-olds and up. 
6^5 furlongs Columbia course—Bob Mur
phy, 105 (J. Johnson), 5 to 1, 1; Tootsey 
Mack. 105 (Baird), 5 to 1. 2; Toi San. 1oT> 
(D. O (’onnor). 5 to 1 3. Time 1.231-5. 
Phelps Whorler and Nina Squaw also ran.

race, selling, 2-year-olds. 4y> fur
longs Columbia course—Belden. 95 (Baird), 
3 to 1. 1; Veribest. 87 (J. Johnson). 7 to 5. 
2: Away. 87 (Schiller). 30 to 1. 3. Time 
.56 3-5. Dr. Hellsworth. Gentian. Lady 
Chiswick and Little Ros^ a>o ran.

Fifth roee. selling. 3-year-olds nnd up, 7 
furlongs Columbia course—Woodshmle. 05 
(Baird). 7 to 5. 1: Fntrbnry, 106 (Fuller), 40 
to 3. 2; Wild Irishman. 103 (Shaw). 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.30. Boundbrook. I'aul Clifford. 
Poseur and Alllnda also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up. .1 
mile Columbia course—Port Arthur. 87 
(Hoffman). 4 to 1. 1; Sir Ralph. 80 (Baird), 5 
to 1, 2: 1 Inga mans. (Crlmmins). 5 to 1. 3. 
'Plme 1.431-5. Ikk'., Dance Music and Lis
tener also ran.

Grimsby Cricket dob.
GrimsbV. March il.- (Spc lal.i—Tlia 

Grhr.Bbv Cricket Club has re organized for 
the season with the following offlcars: 
I'll Sldgnt. Rev. W. J. Andrews: vice-pre
sident. Dr. .7. S. Morris; 3ccretaiT;ti;''a- 

W. J. Disp-: captain. A. U. Mhlte^ 
(lcelilcil to Join district No. 3

Dow not interfere with diet or uTOa] ocou- 
pation and fully restores lost vlgor aml la- 
euros perfect manhood. Price. *lpor box, 
msllod plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D RUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

VILLE, GRAIN nor

Ladle» of Toronto Hfarbland».
The annual meeting of the ladv members 

of the Toronto Highlands Golf Club will be 
held in the council chamber. 'Keel^-street, 
Toronto Junction on Wednesday afternoon. 
April 5. nt 3 o'clock.

iriXTY, GOOD 
hidings, orchard. Squanto .... ...310 

Na: Fgglcstun .IV» 
l’riuoi Richard .113

zRoger Smith . .105 
r A Convict .. .105 
OJlbwn ... . ...10ü 

Second race, purse, for 3-year-olds, 5 Va 
furlongs:
Film .....................107 Red Devil ...........100
Melodious........... 107 Gallop Off ...........112
Harvest r’imes .10» Chivlcy Dickson. 112
llust«‘d .................ICO Darius .... ....112
Honni-» Rvg .... 1U0 l’restlge .. .. .132
John Lyle ...........10ft Commandant ...112
Bryan ...................109 Otsego ..................112
Goo-1 Player ...100

Third race, 4% furlongs, purse, for 2- 
ycn v-olds:
Prince Glenn ...103
Ezra...........
Marimbo ..
Carthago ..

I’Lurth race, <0% furlougs, $600 added, 
niatch :
Floral King ... 111 Gold Rose...........04

Fifth rae^-, 7 furlongs, purse, for 4-year- 
olds and upward:
Little 1‘Irate ..102 
Lady Joed} n .103 
Astaritii .. *4. .103

Washington Selections.
(tienniugs.)

FIRST RACE—Love Note. Burning Glass. 
High Life.

SECOND RAVE—Consistent, Henry War
ing. Moonshine.

THIRD RACE—Roeebeu, Buttons, Santa 
Catalina.

FOURTH RACE—Pete Dniloy,
Scheff. Kassil.

FIFTH RACE—Twilight. Emigrant.Pious.
SIXTH RAC7—Gold Dame. Ralbert, Li

beria .

law. It was i-------- _ _
111 the cricket league, which nas been re
cently organized.

i. EXTRA FINE 
nr* village, fall 
[mr retired rich ; 
fiftee^ cash.

■ÈRKY. 
rc 1 anl fenced; 
«if fruit. F very 

in find ? lass re- 
cU4nt<‘ possession

HAL WALTERS, EEWYWEIGHT.Berlin Hockey Team Banquet.
Berlin. March 31—(Special.'.—Members O? 

Berlin hockey team were banqueted this 
evening by their admirers. The event took 
I in re at Brown's restaurant. Eneb mem^- 
l.ev was presented with a $40 gold 
Aid. Brlckci- made the prescntntloiis. The 
wal elle* were purchased by a fnn.l rawcii 
l,v ger-ernl subscription. Y.M.C.A. basci.t- 
ball team, runners-up In th-> big three 
ieiigiie. composted of London. Stratford and 
Be rlln. were bnirtlueted to-nlgnt by .the 
association.

The race
Rirrr Fritzt

Had#» “

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.
O.Hennings Program.

Washington. Mardi 31 
Ing, 3-yea -olds and up, «'«Vj furlongs, Co
lumbia course:
Burning Glass . .1i>7 
Blue Miracle . .100 
Love Note ..... 08 

S>eoml ra<-e. maiden 2-yvar olds, 4% fur
longs, old course :

Consistent... ..I'M»
St. Esiepbe .
Mi-vry B< lie ....104

First race, eell-1 richhniugo .. . .108 
Expressing . 
Libation ..

DE EAST. The novelties In suitings shown by 
Levy Bros, this season are beautiful. 
We Invite your inspection. Scott nnd 
Colborne-streets. ~ 2467

. ..lift 
S...U3

103 Nenrlv all of these 
Tlie Duplications.103High Life...........84

Setaukvt .. ...Ift8 RICORD’S ÎSf^nSS&^rï 
SPECIFIC S Tri c e°,° etc.G* No
matter how long standi agi Two bottles cure th. 
worst case My signature on every bottle—non. 
other genuine. Those who hive tried other 
remtdire without avail will not be dUeppointed in 
Ibis. 11 per bottle. Sole “encf,_SCHOPIgtns 
DRUG Stork. Elm street. Cog. TkraUlev 
Toronto.

...103SALE.

TEXT, TWENTY 
mil#»: clay loam; 
k. 'urge orchard. 
Ji.iic pons^silon : 
ust ’ie arranged 
oritmlly.

Annual Gymnaelum Exhibition.
The Central Y.'m.C.A. to-night give their 

annual exhibition of gymnasium wnrk aa 
slsteil by Miss Biisr hlen. viol n 1st,with Sgt.- 
Major nlooker and Mr. Denton, with foils, 
sabre, shlllaiagh and quarter-staff.

The principal features of the evening .will 
he the mass drill» put on by the different 
classes. The evening classes will put on .f. 
men ln the dumb-bell drill, and will exhibit 
3(1 different movements, nil being with mu
sic. The (leaders' Corps made such a Wt 
a week previous with the Ind'nn elnh drill 
thnt they have been reonested to add it to 
the program of tonight.

The bovs* clastr's will give nit exhibition 
of wand "drill. Then there will he the ad- 
vanced clnse on parallel bars and horizontal 
bar all of which will mnkc n very plenmvit 
evening, nnd nssoclnted, ns it is, with the 
violin plavlng of Mire Rusdilen, will draw 
n large house. The seat plan has been well 
sold, and the boys will he honored by a 
first-elHFft audience. One of the main fea
tures of the evening If the pyramid work, 
which Central A*floeintton have nlwnvs ex- 
eelh»d In. They will put on a number of 
nvrnmidF with parallel bars. In w.ileh about 
35 men will be grouped in spectacular for
mation. »

MooiHhlne .. ..104 
llenry Wnrlug .101 
ltoseeroix . • • 104

3-yenr olds and up. % mile,

.1 »4
Rcti''*‘Ut..............105
Six Shooter
Bon Mot ............114

Sixth race, 114 miles, Belling, for 3-year- 
olds and up:
/.Red Ruler ... 93 
itl'.idrc .. .
7Addon ..
Trogon .... 
zK. of Valley ..105

Sd^venth race, 1 mile, selling,, for 4 year- 
olds' mud un:
zIAla Noel ............. O')1 Flying Charcoal.KKi
/.Arretradn.i .. ..00 Taxman .. .
/.Red Thistle ,.1«H Ebony ....

. 104 John Doyle
. 105

I oil n .114
Third race. 

Columbia course:
V ute Carlo ...118 
Udseben ..
Butons . .

Fourth
Searecrow...........03
Santn Catalina . 91 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

124M
[miles FROM
k from Toronto: 
.•nie. water»»! by 
^#v»d land, good 
JiiFt united for 

'la.’ke. Maepber- 
BarvUters, 1®

. .113 
..115
maiden 3 year olds and up,

zBen Heywood. 10<1 
.. 07 .tames Fltz .. .1**7 
... lftl *n«MMinou.l .. . .108 
. ..1()3 zOr.i Viva ......110

Fourth race,
1 n.he, Columbia course:
Mineral Ht y ...101 
Badger .. .
St -paway ..
Tmbe ....
Veto Dailey 
01" Hose

Fifth race. Spring Hunters* Steeplechase, 
si i ut -l/j miles: 
l'ui'gr.uit ..
Twilight .. •
Tioms................. „ .

Va ugh . -112
racé: selling. 3-year olds nnd up.

-
lxnsFll ..................97
Novthville .. .. i’7
Fritzi Seheff .. 07 
««arment 
Salt an-l Vonpev. fto

k
11)7
105

for Stoet, 
Runn

.... 05 Standard remedy 
Gonorrhœa and 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures 
nay and Bladder Troubles.

fasFest teau\ 
team, while

loo

xumloo
. . 108TED.-* 07
.!</)
,10ftSPEC!ALT'* OF zlwemiow .. 

zAtti’a ... 
zlvisn Jewel . .105 
While Newcomb.3UK 

zA.pprcntlce allowance.

1134pril Shower» ..
Rightful ........... 113
The Don ...........113

Ontario 
of t xpert-

3nine Cock ....135 
II.via-a ....
Again .................. 144

. . 156 
v. .123

. .140r*i from all pnrta 
"ii/m ed wc coni 
of farms during
have prepared x

covering 
with

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Of Ho
Agile Beat Smulnkf.

Me in phis Selections. Memphis. March 3t. Interest in lo-dfi.v’i?
(Montgomery Park.) rar,i «1 Montgomery Park centred in The

FIRST RACE—Hannibal Hey, Stmplivlty, fourth race, a preliminary to the Tenne«s-e 
Dalesman. Derby, which will be run next M«»mliiy

SECOND RACE Memphian, Aladdin, Captain .S. S. Brown's- colt Agile, by Sir 
Post master Wright. I 'ixoi:—Alpenn. easily defeated- C. R. E»-

THIRI) RACE—Envoy. Inspector llalpin, l>«m's John Smulski and the Topgallant 
Monastic. volt Jack,Lory, from the stable of Jmin VV.

FOVimi RACE—French Nun, Magiuln, Sc lierr. Both Agile and Jack Lory nr*» 
Isct.a Duffv. fi'eminent candidates for the Derby. Weg-

FIFTH RACE—Dr. Nowlin Cardigan, j ther clear, track fast.
Sweet Jane. i First race. 4% furlongs -The Saracen.

'SIXTH RACE—Uncle Charlev, Critical, ! 308 <J. Martin). S to 5. 1: Lib»-, lift (W.
riFcbcr). 3 to 2. 2: Handbag. 101 (Schilling'. 
15 to 1. 3. Time .56%. Monta. Javnnoe 

. Maid. Oasis. Blue Pirate. Hhecn nnd Pin- 
1' Irst race, fi fur- \ Btlcker also ran.

■4Sixth
yt mile- Columbia «•ourse: 
Burning Glass .ift7
lftianftun............. }a}
A bd Tvcbla u..
T.ibcrln..............”ll)i
WitivU »*ter............

.107riptlon,
11 send yo l 
f vcir name ana 
vont tn sell tMS 
avantage to 

A Co., 52 Adc-

Gold Dome 
For Luck 
Fl!n*ï#»i'H .. 
Ralbert ..

66
85

. 85
Club Manageri.

All baseball league or club managers 
will do well to adopt the Stark official 
baseball for 1905. This ball haR a 
clean guarantee, and Charles Stark & 
Co. are offering special Inducements to 
the different leagues for its adoption. 
It has already been adopted by the 
various leagues throughout Canada, arid 
has given the best satisfaction of any 

Second race. 6 forlorn» - Waterside, loo ball yet put on the market. ed 7
(Urn-hnnan). 3 ho 1. 1: )tto Stlfel. l'jn
(Ilemy). 2 to 1. 2: Miss Inez. 104 llllo'e- 
Iinmdi. 4 to .7. 3. Time 1.141.. Uarly Hoy 
anil Hlvlheness also ran.

Third rnee. 1 % miles - -Anrum ister. 107 
(Rlmver). n to 2 1: Kvelvu Kinsey. 11." a.

..102 1 Mnrtln). 5 to 2. 2: Hrooklvu, 117 ;IL riil'- 
..102 Ups). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.57. Glisten. 'let?
. .102 Noi- nnd Chippie Thorpe nisi

Uovrlh nice. The Hnslil»s« Men's Club.
.107 Horse. 1 111! miles—A Vile.-no (J. Martin),
.193 2 to 5. 1: John Snnilskl. 110 IH I'hH'lpsl.
.103 S I., 1. 2: Jack l-orv. 110 (Wondcrly). 10 

to .3. .7. Time 1.40. lid. Sborl'liin also mi. 
l'lftb rnee, 4 furlongs- Win. MoTlit. 106

Orleans Selections.
O'ily Hark.)

FIRST RACE- A Convict, Little Marga-
r'8ECOND RACE—Fills. Bryan. Otsego.

THIRD RACE—'Libation, Expressing,
Tii'liimlngo.

'fifth "race—Six Shooter.

Bon Mot.
SIXTH

' SEVENTH RACK—April Showers. Attila,
Ebony.

New

ACES.
4

party WITH
<•3 Hi Kcciire : CANCERS

stopped on one srp’ication. Diseases of the genito 
urinary organs quietly and qukncly cured. A quali
fied phvfician in attenf'arce. Call or write for 
informa'tiou. stating disease, to Da. UNGBR 
Medicine Co., Toronto.

oint 
ifa .'I tin' and 

to «'vcryhAdy 
will bear closest
1 vArrcFpAndciv'<*
licit.Ml. Address 
t 45. Manchester»

Bravery.
Card at Mem phi».

Memphis. March 31. 
longs, ihdliiig :
Simplicity ...
Limerick ....
Our Sister ...

A-,,. j Tïannlbal Bey ..105city Park Card. I Mlngore ........nil
New Orleans and np: ' Second r>iee, 11-16 miles, selling ;

Dde. filing, for • Laurel ... 1f>8 Male Hanlon ... 05 S<-otsman ....
*5,sfn1"1l "'.“i 4J3T shnrk . .1W il.ee King ................07 Maraschino ...
zI Mh i'v R o r Little Margaret. 106 Hnstin r Wrlght.100 Terra F rma
zHilnrily................'M •-re ... .110 Plautus ................ ns Aladdin
/.Drop o Rye . ...10.» Mnii.J Gay Minister ...101 Rarkelmore

I Lampoon ............... 1ftft Fa von ins
Homestead ...........1<r.> Memphian .
Blue Mint .......... 109

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

R \CR-Flor.i! IKng, Gold Rose.
Astarita,

RACE—I'adre, Rflasmond. Oro j .lot Computation 
Premm? ....
Prince of Pflsen.121 
Suddueee .. 
Dalesman .

..123101 WHITE
LABEL

HE’S ENJOYING HIMSELF.105
..121
...324 10c Cigars 

5c Each
Serins the Slshla Causes 

Him Fan nnd Trouble.
flanks*

_____________ _
Lit STALLION, 
11!i good action. 

Chief; Rleh-
ndiisirl.il. Torofi*Vaughan.

I>.0 , Got.

ut> 
irst prize 105

ALEcaton To-morrow’s price-cutting is 
unusual even for me. 
special list is given under 
“Articles for Sale” in this 

One of the items 1

Cured Her
Drunken Father.

This young lady says 
■S YfS “ My father often pro-
.* mised to stop drinking but

returned to it worse than 
w-s ever. After a terrible

spree, he said. 'It's no use, 
I can't stop drinking. I 
decided to give him the 
Tasteless Ssrosna Pres- 
cription, and did so in his 
coffee, tea ond food entire
ty without his knowledge. 
Ône package removed all 
his desire for liquor. Ills 

we gave it to him, and 
will last.”

AThird race, 0 furlongs, selling :
The Novice ........ 105 J. Ed. Grillo. ...118
Luretta ................105 Mlsh Gomez ___ 11d
Mvopia ..................Ift5 Redman
Maitea ................... 107 Ivernla ...
IiiKpector Hn!pln.1ft7 MomiKtic
Envoy ................... lift A la ha reh .

•-

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. «

.lid>pen to purchase
hemlock :

mi cm Commiseue
r. lor onto.

115
A. McTAGGART. M D.. O. M . 

75 Tonge-»t., Toronta
paper, 
want to emphasize :Sfc Fourth race, *4-in’le, Tbe Ardelle 'Stakea : 

.315'M M agin la ....
Toots Monk .
Pretty Nellie 
S»o|a Duffy .........115

A liston ....
French Nun 
Tinker ....
Lady Navarro . .315 
Sainadn ......... . .115

.115 Kefi reni es as to Ilr. MeTuggart's profes- 
I standing nnd personal Integrity pér

ir! I ted by-r yipreiUth, Chief Jtisti.te.
...... G W. Ross, ex Preim-r of Ontario.
ilev Joh'1 Polls. H.IX, victoria College. 
I.',.' Kather Teefv. President of 

wn College. Tffwutrx
MP ght Rev. A. Sweauuaa. Bishop of To

ll! 115 Queen West Wilson selling Satur
day ten cent Large Jaos. Henry 
Irving, Chamberlain and Arabella 
at Five Cents each.

.115 Horne Show.
At A meeting of the .roinniltlee of the 

Caimdlaii Horae Hbow. hold yesterday, 
ruling wa« munie that pr«^vlo*H wlue 
qualified huiitera would not uebar 
freni the anmtnir efaz-».*a, owing Jo the 
that when the'** «djuses were added sun* *
« 111< ni to the. general ruling uV,MJLi VÎ. d?S)4 
that Wjnliens tn quallliel elainej' *“ *ÎÎ5 
wen:.; not b,' elljglbie no 
wirti. ulerlj Hinted lu the amut. m 
lav> It In mnlerwtond tha^ ijl* » _ rllelb»*, 
and ridden by ..nmtours «m 
whether wInner* os not *»

115
A FEW LARGE 
: a month long, 

dr». Good, lavti' $ Mr/ Fifth raee steep!e<-hose. full eourse.about 
? miles :
Bank Holliday . .125 
Bwvet Jane 
vrn And •
Dr. Nowlin

Sixth rare. 1 m le. selling :
Bannoek Belle .. 92 I^idy Ellison .. .3ft- 
Efhel Marks ... ft7 Opalnntl ....
Ijegistella ........... *>7 F m le 4'ha rile.
Bravery ................101 Sj-hoolernfr ..
Woolnola ............. 101 IJght Note ..
Sanction ..............1U1Z Critical •••»••

St.
m John E. Owens. .147

Moggs ................... 147
Duk“ Fonnolight: 147 
Vardlgan .............147

Queen West Wilson
98 QUEEN WEST

Bruch : 746 Queen Eut

months since
icc. «ure the cure ------ ... . i -
FREE SA J/PLE and pamphlet, gmnff 
pariiaitars. testimonials, and price, scut 

in plain scaled envelope. Correspondence

23 Jordan Street, TORONTO, Ont.

.135 EmmanuelV. .137
full ..147URINARY 80S- 

.specialist t* 
Main 141:

.... MeTaggart's Veg.'tabiv Remedies (nr 
.I.Î. Honor and tohaee» habits are hea;ih- 
r li elite Inexpensive home treatments. No 
livi’oilernlle InJeetloiis, no piibllvltv. no loss 

from business, and n certainty et 
Consultation or eorrvsp.indenee in-

ERIN ART COlr 
kprance-atreet 
|r and nlgUL
Tel. Main 96L

.104

.106

.106 of time

. 108 • viirv
.111 piled.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge street, and at Kendall’s Phar
macy, 1466 West Queen-street.
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